“Either we believe the Gospel we preach or we don’t. If we believe it...then we have to LIVE like we believe it!”
Finding God’s Strength In Our Weakness

Strength To Face An Uncertain Future
2 Cor 5:1-10   Pg 818
We Know This Body...Is Not Us!

“We are not physical beings having a spiritual experience...we are spiritual beings having a physical experience!”

1 Peter 1:22-24  “All men are like grass...”

KNOW #1 : This Body...Is Temporary!
We Know That God Has Something Better For Us.

- We have a building from God
- That body is eternal...not temporary
- It is created by God...not by man

Jn 14:1 “In my Fathers house are many abiding places...I go to prepare a place for you!”

KNOW #2 : The body to come...is BETTER!
We Know The Time Here Is Difficult, But It WILL Pass

- We groan
- We are burdened
- We long

We ask, “God make IT better.” And He says, No, I’m using it to make YOU better!”

KNOW #3: This life is tough...but it will pass!
We Know The Way Through Uncertainty
Is Faith
We can walk by sight...Or we can walk by faith...

Heb 11:1 “Faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not yet seen.”

- **Substance:** Lit= the support under something
- **Evidence:** Lit= the proof or evidence

**KNOW #4:** I will only successfully navigate this life by faith!
We Know It Will Be Worth It All When We See Jesus

Only two things in life are certain...death and taxes!

“For we MUST all appear before the judgement seat of Christ...” 2 Cor 5:10

KNOW #5: I will stand before Jesus!
How do you face the uncertainties of life?

- This body is not me...
- God has something better...
- It’s tough...but it will pass...
- I can ONLY get through this by faith...
- It WILL be worth it all when I see Jesus...
How are you doing today?

- Do you KNOW Him?
- Are you walking WITH Him?
- Are you ready to stand BEFORE Him?